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摘  要 








本文比较了 ADSL 与几种 PON 技术的特点，并分析了 FTTH、FTTB、FTTN
等接入方式的优缺点。本文首先对 EPON 技术及 FTTX 进行了详细的论述，从
PON 技术的发展展开，详细介绍 EPON 系统的组成；然后介绍了 EPON 的技术
原理、传输原理以及部分关键技术。 
本文对全面推广 FTTH 的相关工作进行了介绍，并根据 EPON、FTTX 等技






















With the replacement of mobile communication for the traditional narrow 
band-width network, broadband business attracts more and more network operator 
because of the growing profit. At present, the broadband Internet in our country 
mainly based on the copper transmission ADSL technique. The copper cable is the 
main connection mode for the past over one hundred years. However, the high price 
and limited broadband connection capability of the copper cable had driven people to 
choose the fiber optics in recent years. Fiber To The Home (FTTH) is the ultimate 
goal for operators to update their internet currently and the associated techniques of 
FTTH has achieved the most rapid development in the past few years. The Ethernet 
Passive Optical Network (EPON) system is constructing in a large-scale in foreign 
countries and Gigabit-Capable PON (GPON) is also carried out a great deal of 
experiments and commercial application tests. 
    This work firstly compares the characteristics of several PON based technologies 
with ADSL, and analyzes the advantages and disadvantages of different connection 
methods, such as FTTH FTTB, FTTN, etc. Then, we discuss the EPON technology 
and FTTX in detail: first, we introduce the composition of EPON system and the 
development of PON technology; and then we introduce the technical principle, 
transmission principle and some key technology of EPON; finally, the related 
comprehensive promotion work of FTTH is introduced. 
In the consideration of the situation of broadband network, the state of economy 
and the requirement of people's living, we propose a scheme of transforming the 
existing network based on EPON technique combining with various FTTX 
connections.  
In this thesis, we explore the technology of broadband Internet innovation, and 
provide a feasible technology mode for innovation in broadband Internet. 
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况，主要包括 ADSL 技术的简介以及现有用户端的接入模式。 
第三章比较仔细地讲述了 EPON 技术的基本原理。首先介绍了 PON 技术的背






































第二章  当前宽带互联网络概况 
目前，我国宽带互联网接入仍以铜线接入为主。铜线宽带接入技术也就是
DSL技术，主要包括 HDSL（High-speed Digital Subscriber Line，高比特率的用户数字
环路）、ADSL（Asymmetric Digital Subscriber Line，非对称用户数字环路）、














情况下可以提供最高 3.5Mbps的上行速度和最高 24Mbps的下行速度。 
ADSL 是一种异步传输模式（ATM），在电信服务提供商端，需要将每条开通
ADSL业务的电话线路连接在数字用户线路访问多路复用器（DSLAM）上。而在用
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